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Publicity
galoérefor
cheesy'-1
calendar
by Kevèn: Law htU Of A. -

A controversy bas been brew- Tetu'erer tga
ing on campus over the bmnning i b fe st panr
of a calendar featuring girls from and wilbc administered uiiwugh
Albertas campus«s . eSehxgOo f Native Stud5ns, -en

The U of A bookstore bas Indepe'oden' achoaat tbe U*iVer
refused to stock copies of a 12- iitY.
page calendar called University The school i me mpaite froin
G iris of Alberta. T»Our basic state- te UiSlPty St % tzopïil
ment to ail media is we don't to a factilty, but it is mbot inde-
stock it and we don't support it, ' UttI11f~qpl<
said bookstore manager iim ol
Malone, adding, TIt is primarlly diet j4 Pi
flot a University product, there- Thé ne* 4* ative
fore, it was a marketing decision.» uio a a long history. The.

The caiendar is.marketed byin172wete
two Edmonton entreprenuer.
Todd Rois and Wes Bhnr,~aa
wdocedPa héon Pblsid k iA d) oe ~ ~ i ~ â
lait fal to publish the calendar. bniigsyngbe was not ton Minister) DaveRusse1i,»' iaid Y fRQ*Cw4h* ,ïàimu4hhut

The produci displays pictures impressed with bookstore min- Roms theh sdiii. * aînmtee bus b...thi.eu
of 1l different women said to be ager Malone. "Hé (Muentç) told Pae ofdi*0firovrsy s ué o*d*Pànib6ti P*' o bshuis.n of the. degrce prograut.
from thethireet miiversity campuses us to get permission t0 use the from the tact the type, size and listinlg ont gfttI o tfradtin*ik iThe request camse trow the
in Alberta. Many of the wonen word *university' onthe product. style, oM.the logo unid on the infitlUmsentit IlWus 1101 Our' laive CommOniîy' Prile $W&i,
pictured are sparsely clad. We sought that approval and got calend.rir very uirnîuar to smre inteodon 90 oopy logos, Rosa uidi#ng. 'T ii..s à eat bud (mor

Rois reacted angrily to the it fromn (Advanced Education uscd by Uof A athletic tuaum .CldMCANE -P 3 aici # pogra. t oService the
Nigtaperoentage tn"fi" e o

Decore delivers kidney shots to Tories
by MmUin Levemuonsud WiUi
Gibsos

»Tories aren't stupid... ail of
the time said Laurence Decore.

The Alberta Liberal Party lead-
er addressed about 100 people
last Thursday at an event orga-
nized by the University of Alberta
Student Liberal Association.

Decore predicted that the Tory
govemment will cali a spring
election, claiming 'the Conserva-*
tives... want 10 fip me -ad the
Liberal Party in tht bud. belore
we gel organized.»

Decore claimed that the Liberal
Party was united and ready lo go,
deÉpite divisions apparent at the
October leadership convention
in Calgary.

Regarding Calgary mayor
Ralpb Klein's def'ection to tht
Conservatives, Decore said,
'Mayor Klein ii lousy in a luge
run... lit admits publicly that he
received an offer he couid not
refuse. 'm sad that Mayor Klein
bas forsaken bis convictions and
tht Liberal Party. We woUild've
made a great tamf."

Decore emphasized that money
anJ volunteer involvement are
nteded by the party if it is 10 take
advantae ofthte support indicated
by an. Angus Reid poli relecased.
lait September.

The proposed federai value-*
addtd tax would bce fabricated
and faktd and concocted and
used as tht big issue, for the
election,' Decore predicîed,
noting that there was reaily no
reason 10 caîl an election now.

only tio and a haf yearsafter the
lait one.

Campaigning against Ottawa
bas worked in the pasi but Alber.
tans'strongly oppose a sales tax,
he said, adding, 'l doAt know of.
any (provincial) ND or any Ubor-

Afiuhstosy
Laurence Decore seems to be predicting the lilespan of his Liberai
leaderthip âs he spoike to the Alberta Student Liberal Association. on
campus last Thursday.

want lu impose a sales tax.»
Iastelad, Decofe uid tas tht

is lolnt tôe ei very blg Éissue...
tis is tht goverut tat #ol
back granists bniverikia md
municipalities and hoe*ital boards
when thcymfedcd th= eanspèr-
ately.* Decore describ.d the Lib-
erat education policy simpiy as
flot repeating the mistakes of the
Tories.

Another issue, said Decore, is
»the secretiveness that exliss with
our government'. citing Jim
Horsenian's refusai 10 divulge, <o
Ahiiertans the nature of hià agret-
ment with the Canîdiaù'Sccuity
and Intelligenc Service. lI want
to know what (information) he'.
giving; about me', îhuadered-
Decore. ''and 1 îhink YOU want,
<o know whmt he's giving abou

The bailout cf réansiat-,
sorn operabors and the. Jack of
information about tht selection.
process that alows the-appoint-
ment cf 'poitical hmcks to, poi.
tions of authority» were giveà as
other examples- of goverument
qecrecy.

'- Decore alto, cffl dfor 'ttal
diversifcatio', uskigig iIow de
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dog ivolution. p 3

Arts
Ceci and Cleopaytra have
a roally big set. p 9
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